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DIARY FOR APRIL.

I. Wed.. Local School duperintendent's term of office
begins.

5.SUN.. St/i Sunday in Lent.
6. Mon.. County Court and Surrog. Court Tcrm begins.
1. Tues.. Local Trusees to returu arrears of taxes due to

Couuty Treasurer.
10. Frid.. Good Friday.
Il. Sat. .. County Court and Surrogate Court Term. ends.
12. SUN.. Easer Sunday.
13. lion.. Ecsier Monday.
19. SUN.. Ist Sfi4nday after P.nktr.
23. Thurs. St. Gporge.
25. Sat. .. St. Mark.
26. SUN. . 2nd Seinday a/Ver Easter.
29. Wcd.. Âppeals from Chancery Chamabers.
80. Thurs. Last day for non-residents to give list ot lands

or app. from assessmt. Last day for Local
Clerks to ret. occu. lands to Co. Treasurer.

1XUNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

ÂPRIL, 1868.

ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.
It cannot be said to be too late to refer te,

the law legislation of the Session of the Legis-
lative Assembly of Ontario which closed in
the beginning cf March last, when the public
have not yet been plaCed in a position, by
the publication of the statutes by the proper
authorities, te judge of what was then done.
The majority cf those, however, who are re-
quired te obey the law are still unprovided by
those who have miade theni, with the usual
t fleans cf instructing themselves in what the
law, by an amusing fiction, says we knew,
ltiarked, learned and inwardly digested on the
fourth day cf March last.

Every allowance, however, must be made
'inder the circumstances; the printers, in fact
'Iearly ail those concerned in this departmient,
are new "lte, the business," and the staff
Iheither as numerous nerf as yet, from. want or
'OXPerience, as efficient as those who had te
Petforîn like duties under the former regime.
The statutes are, we believe, now in the hands
cf the binder and inay be expected shortly.

'We have done what we could te supply
'Our1 subacribers with copies cf such cf the
Acte as seemed cf the mest importance, but
this is necessarily only a partial benefit.
'eB trust that the issue cf the first volume cf
the Statutes for the Province cf Ontario, wbich
*e Inay now soon expect, will be a large one.
RcOnomy in matters cf this kind is but short-
ighted policy, whilst delay is a great eei.

.The difficulties likely te arise from. want cf
a prompt distribution cf the Statutes, are in-
creased by their having corne into operation
imrnediately upon receiving the assent cf the
Lieutenant-Governor. This remark is particu-
larly applicable te such an act as that relating
to execUtions against goods and lands in the Su-
perier Courts, for, from. what we have already
seen, it seems highly probable that many exe-
cution creditors have net retained the pricrity te
whiCh. they were entitled, merely because they
did net know (and oould not very well have
ascertained in some cases) that an altera-
tien had been made in the law by the act
referred te.

A stranger te, our laws might have supposed,
judging from, the mass cf Bis introduced
during the Session, that the Iaws cf this
country were in a most defective state, and
that, but for the energy cf the new Parliarnent,
the population in general would have been in
a bad way. But things are net so bad as
that, nor is it every change in a law that is
beneficial, and we were glad te notice that as
a rule the members, wîth a few notable excep-
tions, did not fail te remember that there is
now ne check in hasty legisiation in the shape
cf a second House.

In addition te the acts published in our last
issue, we xnay notice the Registry act, which,
makes several changes rendered necessary by
the great want cf care displayed in the former
act. It cannot be said that the present
measure is now perfect, but perfection, or any-
thing in the neighbourhood cf it, is net te b.
expected in such a difficuit branch cf the Iaw
as that affecting and affected by the Registra-
tien cf titles. One great source cf difficulty
might perhaps be remedied by degrees, by the
appointment cf thoroughly qualified profes-
sional men as Registrars, competent te judge
of the many points cf real property liai that
s0 frequently arise in the conduct cf the
business cf a registry office, and te put a
reasonable interpretation upon the act. A
proper step has been taken in a different direc-
tion by preventing Registrars or their suber.
dinates from acting a conveyancers; a whole-
some provision, which w. shall b. glad te se.
extended te othors outaide registry offices,
many cf whom have been the means cf unwit-
ingly causing much expense and litigation to
those who. have employed them.

There is alec--An act te amend the Muni-
cipal Institutions Act cf 1868: an enactmnt

1whieh dees not pretend te b. anything more
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than a temporary mensure to remedy a fey
prominent defects in that act; fuli legislatioi
on the subject is to abide the results of exten
ded enquiries into the municipal system. Ais<
an act to provide for the organization of thi
territorial district of Muskoka, and the appoint
nient of a stipendiary magistrate (an offic(
which bas been filled by the appointmeni
of Charles W. Lount, Esq., Barrister-at-iaw,
and an act respecting the interpretation and
construction of Statutes.

0f the bis which did not become law-
and their name in the aggregate was legion-
we may refer to the following:

A bill to amend the iaw of evidence, by
aliowing parties to suits to testify on their own
behaîf, is the Most important. This proposed
mensure has been so freely discussed that it
is not now intended to refer to it further
than to express our opinion that, however
proper such a law is in theory, and con-
sonant as it is with our convictions as to
what the iaw ought to be under other cir-
cumstances, and however weil it may have
worked in Engiand, it is nôt a mensure which,
in the present state of things wouid be expe-
dient here; though the time may come when
the alteration of existing circumstances of the
country, (which however we cannot at present
discuss at sufficient iength,) wouid change the
balance in favor of the passing of such a men-
sure as was proposed, and, after much careful
consideration, rejected.

The foilowing are also amongst the Bills
that did not become law- A bill to abolish the
Ileir and Devisee Commission, and give the
like powers to Judges in Chambers, which
would facilitate business and save time to
applicants-A bill to amend the Act respect-
ing Division Courts, containing some valuable
and well drawn clauses, reflecting.much creditj
upon its introducer, Mr. Coyne, but which, as
a whole, it was best flot to pass-A bill to
provide for the attachment of debts in Divi-j
sion Courts; a very useful provision, if the
benefit is not swallowed up in expenses-
A bill to amend the Act for the Protection
of Sheep, which it seems impossible to get
exactly as it ought to be-Any number of
bills to amend the Municipal and Asseasment
Acte, which are referred to in another place-
A bill to quiet the titles of persons holding
lands formeriy sold for taxes; about as objec-
tionabie a measure, -at lest so far as one could
j udge from thebpies distributed, as couid well

r be lmagined, but which would not have been
iallowed to pass in its present shape, we yen-,
*ture to say, even if there had been time for

the purpose, and irrespective of the question,
whether it is desirable or flot to preserve ta%

*titles from destruction, owing to defects and
irregularities in the sale or otherwise.

The legisiation of this the first Parliament
of Ontario will be regarded with much inter-

*est; and upon the whole, we think there is no
just ground for complaint that the new Legis-
lative Assembly, principally composed, as it
is, of beg-inners in the science of law-making,
has in the matters here alluded to fallen far
short of the wisdomn of its more experienced
predecessors.

THE MUNICIPAL AMENDMENT ACT.
The most important measure of last session,

so far as concerns the readers of this journal,
was the Act to amend the Municipal Institu-
tions Act of 1866.

As most of our readers are no doubt aware,
a committee of the Iluse was appointed to
prepare and report upon amendments to the
Municipal Act, and to this committee were
referred the host of bis which were broug-ht
in by private inembers to remedy defects
which had occurred to them, or been brought
to their notice. It was in fact necessary thst
one set of men should agree upon some
mensure which might as far as possible remedy
ail obvious defects without that clashing of
clauses, which would"inevitably result from -a
number of disjointed provisions.

Although this was thought to be the best
thing to do under the circumstances it was not,
Contemplated that the bill that was brought inf
the committee should be the final resuît of
their labours, but it is iliteided that mature
reflection shall be bestowed and as much light
as possible thrown upon the subject, so es
hereafter te prepare a more complete mensure.
When or how this will be done remains to bO
seen.

We had intended giving a sketch of th$.
alterations and additions introduced by thig
Act, but find, after commencing it, that it would
take more of our space than we can give to it.
The Act will, we believe, shortly be in the
hands of ail those who are interested.

The sections, that of the Acts of 1866, baye
been repeaied, amended, and added to, are the
foilowing:

[April, 1868,
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Suli-section 1 of section 26; sub-section 3
'of section 66; sections 73, 75, 76. 80, 81 and
88; suli-section 8 of section 100; sub-sections
il 2, 4 and 6 of section 101 ; sections 124 and
165; suli-sections 7 and 8 of section 196;
S1nbsection 7 of section 246; and sub-section
2 Of section 282.

IGHTS 0F INNKEEPERS.
4n interesting case with referenco to the

1'lght of innkeepers to select apartments for
guests, and to change tliem as occasion may
req1aire was decided hately in the Court of

que''Bondi.
't appeared*in tho case referred to, tliat the

eati occupied two rooms in the liotel kept
by tlie defendant. Tlie plaintiff's family con-
e'sted of himself, bis wife, two female ser-

ateand tliree young children. Hie liecame
"rt4ebted to defendant, and bills were rendered
froln timae to time and payment demanded,
Md lie Was told hie must leave unless lie paid
'4p* On the lSth of September the plaintifi'
Olred $83.25 , and lie was told that lie must

lit]e said hie was going, that ho was
%rodUs to leave if bis wife's state of health
WOlIî1d alhow of it. Tlie Provincial Fair or

hibition being near at hand, the plaintifi'
aa'e4ked to lot defendant bave one of the

ro8(occupied by plaintiff and bis wife),
* a ho Wanted the use of it during tlie exhibi-
tion . )and a clerk of defendant's swore that

* tho Plaintiff consented. On the 2lst of Sep.tOIxiber the plaintiff owed $109.15. -He said
Was9 1 going to leave, and asked for the bili

yfhicî Was rendered by 2 P.M. that day. But
"" thAt Iforning defendant had gone into the

7 Y0iu,]o person lieing in it at the time, and
P1t 1 somoe additional lieds and removed the

Phiintifw8 trunks and property out of it. The
eltifj was not in the hotel at the time, but

W&O t hig ofikce in town, where defendant's

bdgone.to him and demanded payment,
Plaintiff said hie was going to beave. The

- anot paid untilhttevening.« Plaintiff

"ette other room, and continued to board
%t teiotel witl is farniiy tihi the 29th of

retenber, but lie slept elsewliere.
£oaction wsbrouglit for the alleged tres-

th n the part of the defendant in goini& into
In Pintif 8 room and putting up more lieds
ýhet and renloving bis property out of it.
,110Juryfound a verdict for the plaintiff and

0 darnages.

On an application for a new trial the plaintiff
contended, that having been let into possession
of the rooms he acquired such an exclusive
riglit of possession as against his landiord, so
long as he continued to occupy it, that the
latter was liable as a trespasser for entering
and removing his trunks out of it.

Th.e court in giving judgment did not agree
in this view of the law, which it considered
inconsistent with the well settled duties, lia-
bulities, and rights of innkeipers, Chief Justice
Draper, Who gave judgment, saying:

,,Whatever may be the traveller's riglits to lie
received as a guest, and tQ, be reasonably enter-
tained and accommodated, the landlord lias, in
our opinion, tlie sole right to select the apartmnent
for the guest, and, if lie finds it expedient, to,
change tlie apartment and assign the gucat
another, without becoming a trespasser in making
the change. If, having the necessary conveni-
once, lie refuses to afford reasonable accommoda-
tion, hie is liable to an action, but not of trespass.
There is no implied contract that a guest to whom
a particular apartment has been aasigned shahl
retain tliat particular apartment s0 long as lie
chooses to pay for it. We-think the contention
on the plaintiff's part involves a confusion between
the character and position of an innkeeper and a
lodging housekeeper.

"R I appears to us furtlier, that althougli the
innkeeper is bound to receive, the guest must not
onhy be ready and willing, and before lie cani
imgut as of riglit to be received, that hie must
offer to pay wliatever is tlie reasonable cliarge;
and that a guest who bas been reccived loses the
right to be entertained if lie neglecte or refuses
to pay upon roasonable demand. The plaintiffs
bill accrued due de die in diein, and liad been in
arrear. thougli frequently demanded.

",On botli points we think upon the evidenco
the plaintiff failed, and that there sliould be a
new trial without costs."

SELEOTIONq.

JUSTICES 0F TUIE PEACE.
A case wliicli came before the Court Of Ex-

choquer hast week, affords a curious illustration
of the working of the present jurisdiction of
justices of the peace. The action was by a
gentleman of property, the owner of a house
at Ahdliorougb, against two justices Of tInO
peace for the county of Suffolk, for false im-
prisonmoent. An information liad beon pre-
ferred against the plaintiff by certain inhabi-
tante, for driving bis carnasge along a certain
path. The case coinng on to be beard hast
Juhy, betore the defendants, as muagistrates for
the county, they, actinlg upon the advice of
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heir clerk, fined the plaintif' forty shillings
and costs, in spite of an objection. Subse-
quently the plaintiff was arrested upon a war-
rant issued by the defendants to enforce the
conviction, and conveyed to the police station,
where he paid the amount under protest. The
conviction wvas aftersvards quashed by the
Court of Queen's Bench, on the ground that as
the path in question did not run by the side of
a public carniage way, the m"gstrates had no
jurisdiction in the case. (Viîdei5 &f 6 Viet, C,
50, S. 72). The plaintif' then breught the
present action for the amount of bis attorney's
bill and costs, The defendants had expressed
their regret at having voluntarily exceieded
their jurisdiction, and tendered £78, which,
however, the plain 'ff declined to accept. The
Lord Chiief Baron, bore whom. the case was
-tried, directed the jury that the only question
-vas as to the arnount of danmages, and the jury
,awarded £247. We are flot concerned with
-the merits of the case, otherwise than as lie7
'bear upon the efficiency of ordinaiy justices of
-the peace. As regards the defendants, they
.appear to have acted bond jide, and without
,any bias beyond the desire to arrive at a cor-
'reet decision in the case hefore them; but the
'bcst possible intentions are utterly futile if
-there be no power for theni to set in motion;-
-and, ernphatica:'ly in the case of a judge, knew-
ledge is power-knowledge of a special descnip-
tion, legal knowledge. How much knowledge
of uiagistrate's law these two Suffolk justices
.possessed may be gathered froni their evidenco
in this case, as given in the Times.

Captain - stated thaý he was one of the
convicting magistrates in the case, lie had
been guided in the matter solely by the advice
eof the clerk to the justices. He had not the
slightest ill-feeling towards the plaintiff, and
so on . . . H1e had been so short a tume on
*the bench that he did not know whetber it
'#as customary to give notice before issuing a
warrant of this kind. H1e had looked once or
twice into a book upen the duty of justices of
the peace. 11e always took the advice of the.
justice's clerk in matters of pure law.

M.- the second defendant, and also one
of the convicting magistrates, had been oe of
the justices of tie county since last September
twelvemonth. He had also acted in Ibis mat.
ten under the advice of the justices' clerk. He
had no ill-feeling Iowards the plaintif'...
He had neyer looked through the Highway
Acta, and had ho donc so ho should net haio
understood them

These gentlemen state, candidly eneugh,
that their decisions are the decisions ef tho
cerk to the justices, and se far their caue in
ominently a representativez One ; but is thiu ad-
visable ? If the clerk be the. real judgc se far
aB concerna matters of law, lot hum sit as a
judge te direct tie magistrates as te the law,
and let hua ruling be binding 'upen tient, se
tiai t a udgeof eti superier eurt upen a
jury. in Ibis case a decision upon the opera-
tien. et tho IHhway Acta waa neminally given
.by two.gentlemen, oaeof whem "'had leeked
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once or Iwice mbt a book upon the duty of
justices of tie peaoe2 the other, " had neyer
looked through the. Highway Acts, and had ho
donc se should not have understood theni."f
We repent that we have ne antagonism against
either ef these panticular justices, or theit
clenk Everything appears te have been done
bond jîde. It is.the systemiunder which lieue
things are done with which, we find fault. In
the present case the effect of the wrongful de-
cision has been redressed by an appeal te
Westminster, but if the party convicîed had
been a labouring man, Ihere probably would
and could have been ne appeal. A justece of
tie peace is a judge, though an humble ens,
and as such, we really think ho should pessess
tome knowledge of the law which he is swora
te administer.-Solicitors' JournaL.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

ELEOTION CASES.

(Reported by HENaT OBaîszçi. Esq., Bait er-at-Lato,
Reporter ti Practice court and Chambers.)

RRIcGNÂ Ecx aI. Wu. AtDaMIoi v. JoaN Bouy'.

N'urnCtpla mPImeto te by ,,oters and cani'
date- Wh deto ome csN ,e g,, votera of candi
dates dsquaZlatt"-Survender of tenancy.

B. and A. were partners occupying prenises as co-tenanu.
under a yearly tenancy on the terms of an expired 1caB6
Before the nomination day for a municipal election tb

4

dissolved partnership, B. leaving the business and prt'
mises, of which A. remained in possession. A. short
afterwards went into partnership with B., and the nO
firm then took a fresh lease of the premises from sa5i5,
landiord.

Held, 1. That B. was not at the timc of the election t
co-tenant of A., the tcnancy having been surrendered i
operation of law.

2. That the non-paymcnt of taxes by a candidate befOO
the election disqualifies hixo.

8. That municipal elections commence with the noxnli9
tion day, and the disqualification of a candidate
reference to that day.

4. If a candidate dlaims te be elected by reason of the dWir,
qualificato of biponet he must se distînctly O1850i
Il at the nomnination, an also notify the electors "$
they are throwing away their votes.

[Common Law Chambers, Maruh, 1868]1
This WaS a writ et aummens in the nastl'

et a quo warranto, calling upon John Boy7
te show by wbat authority hoe oxorclsed
enjoyed tho office ef Alderman for tie WS"
of St. David, in the City et Toronto, and W
ho ahould net bo romoyed therefrom, a
William Adamaen bo doclared duly el eîe a
b. admittod there, on grounds disclosed
the ahatemeni et said William Adameen, and b
affidavits Snd papens filed in supperi t the. sae

Tho atatemont and relation et William Md#
son ofthe City oftTeronto, ýwharflnger, eemplailg
that John Boyd, efthe uaid city, merehant, 1~
net been duly elected and had unjnstly nurP
and atili naurpod the office et Alderman in8P
City et Toronto, undor tie pretenceofe an el
tien held on Monday, the 6th day et Janu5i<e
1868, ai Toronto, for thc Ward et ýSt. Da1vid,,ý
said City et Toronto, anI1 that ho, liew
Adammon, was duly elected thereto and ought
have been retnrned at auch eloction as Alder0I%
fer *aid Ward, and doolared that ho, the
Adamaon, had an intereat in aaid electiolD
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an 1ýeCo an 1 as a cnJiidata for said office of
Alder*.i,;tli. andi stated the following causes wisy
the election of the Said .John Buyd ta Said office
'64111d ha decltared. invalid and void. and hae, thae
'%Id Adanason, ha duly elected thereto.

let. That said John lloyd was flot possessed
Of the qualification required by law to enable

'iiato be a candidate for or to ho electcd to the
1aid office, inasmucb as he, the ssid John Boyd,
bad flot, at the tima of the election, in bis own

t"ghb, or the right of bi.9 wife, as proprietor or
euù a legal or equitable freebold or lenseliold,

t'atetj in bis own namne on the last revisaed assass-
'tnent roll of tho said City of Toronto, of the
'el1e reqnired by law, the said John Boyd hav-

lfparted with bis interest in the lensehold
PrOParty in which ha is appsrently assesd as
a Pftrtner of the fira of - Boyd & Artburs,'" long
before tbe time of tbe msaid election, and not bP-
lflg rated for any other reail property for a muffi-
elitlt amounit to qualify him as such Aldermatn.

2nid That the said John lloyd was further
di9Iqua1ified in this, that hie had not ou the 23rd

%0f Dececiber last, being the day appointed
fer the nomination of candidates to fiil said office
«.Alderman, paid ait municipal taxes due by

hiain the Ward of St. Lawrence, in the City of
'00ronto' in compliance witbi the requirements of

testatute in that behalf, and that there was on
that day due from aýnd unpaid hy hia the sumn
lot $518 40 for municipal taxes on the real and
PeWsonal property for wbich ha was ratad in the
Ward of St. Lnwrence, and that sncb taxes wera
f4Ot paid until the 4th day of Janu try, 18C8.

8rd. That said John Boyd had not a mnajority
flegal votes at said election, inasmuch as the

folloWing persons who vorad for said John Boyd
_*ere flot qualifiad to vote, not having paid tit
!4uytiipai taxes due by them for the year 1867,

'the City of Toronto, on or befora the l6th
Sof Deceml<ar, 1867, as required by statute
that hehaîf (mentioning fifty-seven naines);

"~Ild that hy the striking off frona the poli at ettid
'1 00tion the namnes of ssid parsons wbo illegally
'#Otad for said John Boyd, the relator had a ma-
JOlrity of the legal votas on saîd poli.

4th. That the ralator protasted at the time of
ae lection ngaitnat the votes of the electors

oiflg received and recorded for said .John Boyd,
an Publicly notified hoth the retnrning officers
l'3it the electors that the votes of the electnrs.
ý'O1ld ho. tbrown away if recorded for sail John

.8lu i consequence of said John Boyd flot
1119 lega1iy qualified according to the provisions
ttheacet of parliamont le that behaîf.

1erelator maàe affidavit that ho wns a duly
qn51ified municipal elector for the Ward of St.

ft4adin Said City of Toronto, and at the lst
'4nlicipal elaction, belti on 6tb January, 1868,
'W8 candidate for the office of Alderman for

f4id Ward of St. David, and that ha beliavedl the
b"Ieral grounde of compiaint, as set forth in the

#Ove Statemant, were welt foundad.
It 9 .ppeared frona the last revised ,sssessmelt;

roll for the WVard of St. David for 1867. that the
1%%Idence of the defendant was assessed to bina
%a tenant and to John Smith as owner, for
..l<aiOOO 'and by the Iast ravisad assessment roll

'w teWard of St. Lawrence, for 1867, the~tlebo uses on Wellington Street were fcssessed tu

0Oy rthr sas tenants. and ta MIr Todd as
liee or$145 0;and lloyd & Arthurs were

further asessed for the qi of f*20.O00 for per-
eoiai property, makinz in al .13:4,660; upon
which the taxes for 1867 a'no1utite-d to $-518 40.

The taxes in the Ward of St. David were iid-
initted to have been paid in timne, but the taxes
in St. Lawrence Ward were flot paid until the
4th J:inuary, 1868, after the day of nomirmation,
but hetore the pûglling day.

The property in St. David's Ward was in itw&f
a silicieut qualification.

T'he defeiîdant and Arthurs were tenants of
the wzirebouses ia St. Lawrence Wàrd, under
a )casea frotn Mr. 'rodd. for three yeatrs, front
the lst day of Mny. 1863. After the expira-
tion of this lease, en the Ist daiy or Mlay, 1866,
they held ovar as tenants fron year to year,
as the defendant allagas, and paidj ýu yenr
aud one quarter's rent. During the ttiree
months between the lst of Ma-y and the lt
of Atigust, the partnership between them was
dissolvad, tbe defendant ratiring, leasing Arthurs
in p)ossession of the business and of the ware-
botises in which it was carried on. On the lst
day of Auguat last, a new lea"e of the ware-
bouses was made by Todd to John Smith and
G. A. Arthurs, wlo, after the dissolution of the
firni of Boyd à Arthurs, had forrned a new co-
partnership, and have ever bince carried on busi-
ness there

In the affldivit of Mr. Todd, attacbed to tilt,
new leasa, be said thât Mr. Boyd bad not then.
nor had ho since the date of the said leasa, auv
interest eitber legal or equitable in the said lands
and promises, or any part thereof.

In answer to this, Mr. Boyd said that he was
neither party nor privy to the leasa in any
mauner to John Smith and George A. Arthur8,
nor did ha know of the execution thereof, tilt
after the day of the election : that he neyer sur-
renderad to Mr. Todd the old lease, nor the tarin
thercby granted, nor the terni ha miglit in law
have in the same and the premises therein maon-
ticned, as co-tenant with the said G. A. Arthurs
frona year to yoar.

In a subsequent affidavit, Mr. Todd attached
the old leasa to it, and said that the satid lesea
baving expired on the lst day of 'Mây, 1866, the
said John Boyd and George A. Arthurs becama
and wera bis tenants from year to year of the
eaid property: that they had not, nor had eitber
of thena, given nny notice to quit, nor had ho
given thena sacb notice, wherahy the said teflhifcy
wonld be determined, other than a lase of' saiel
property made by bina to said George A. Artburs3
snd John Smnith refarred to in bis former affi-
davit.

Mr. Boyd, in referring to this in bis affidavit,
said that it was true, and that after the expira-
tion of the said lnso, on the lst of MIay, he Mr.
Boyd and the said George A. Artburs becatue
and were tenants thereof to Mr. Todd frona year
to year, and that ha bas not givefi any notice to
quit the premisas in said leüse. nor received any
Blncb notice frona the said Todd. Now it is on a
tenancy Stil subsisting, as the defendant alleges,
he claima now to ha qualified.

lloyd and the relator were the only two candi-.
dates, and the former obtained the majority of
tbe votes polled.

Votes ware polled oni botb sides by eleotora
who had not paid their taxes, and the defendant
filed affidavits to show thut thero bad been.

. 1 - ý 1 1 1 MUR"
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some agreement between the candidates that the
roll sbould be taken as it stcod, to save any
trouble on this head.

The following protest was handed by the re-
lator to the retnrning officer, and was by him.
read to the electors present at the opening of the
poli and before any vote was recorded for either
candidate.

IlTake notice that I protest againet any votes
heing taken or recorded at this election for Mr.
John Boyd, on the ground that he i jeot legally
qualified naccording to the provisions of the Acts
of Parliament in that behaîf. He baving no
interest in the property assessed on Wellington
Street in the names of John Boyd and George A.
Artburs, and the taxes on said property flot
having been paid.

And I bereby publicly notify the electors that
they will be throwing away their votes if they
are recorded for Mr. Boyd, and I request that
you will inform the electors of this my proteet.

IlWsc. ADÂMSON.
-Toronto, 6th Januaiy, 1868."1
"lThe ahove protest was read by me at com-

mencement of election.
"lJOHN B~URNS,

"Iieturning Officer lst.Diviion."
A similar proteet was addressed, to and stated

in the same termes to have been read by Robert
H1. Trotter, Recnroing Officer, 2nd Division.

Copies of this protest were also ebown to
have been afiixed in and about the polling booths
in eonepicuous places, but no notice appeared
to have been given at the time of nomination,
nor did thA relator at that time contend that the
defendant was disqnalified, and that hie was the
only qualified cajpdidate.

Harman for the relator.
1. The defendant wae not qualified. Hie couid

only attempt to qualify on the property in St.
David'e W'ard, wbich was clearly insufflaient,
ab-d he hnd not 4"aithMe time of the election" the
necessary freebold or leasebold required by sec.
70 of 29 & 30 Vie. cap. 51, baving parted with
ail interest in the property on Wellington Street,
aud the former tenancy baving been surrendered
by operation of law.

2. The defendant was (lisqualified by not hav-
ing paid ail taxes due by bim, pursuant to 29 &
30 Vic. cap. 52, sec. 73. These taxes sbouid
have been paid aithMe time of the election: Reg.
ex rel. Jiollo v. Beard, 1 U. C. L. J. N.S. 126;
1 L.C. G. 72.

And the election commences with the day
of nomination, as is clear from the expres-
sions nsed in the Act. Sec. 101 of 29 & 30 Via.
cap. 51, definies " the proceedinge at such elea.
tiens" (not prior to the election) to bu, First,
a day for nomination of candidates; Secondà, a
declaration at snch nomination, if no more can-
didates than offices are proposed, that sucb can-
didates have been Ilduly elected," and, Third,
an adjournment, not another meeting, if there
ire more, and a poil is required. The case may

be argued thu.-In one ward a candidate le
elected on the firet or nomination day by acclama-

S lion ; in another ward a candidate is elected on
the second or adjourned day by vote, both must
have paid their taxes at the time of election,
thiat is te, say,%t the time not oniy that tbey
were, but could have been elected, and to decide
.ùtherwvise wonid be to give two interpretations

to the iaw, one to meet the case of the candidate
elected by acclamation on the nomination day,
and another to meet the case of the candidate
who having opposition bas to wait and stand a
poli at the adjourned meeting when the same can
be opened.*

3. The defendant had not a mai ority of quali-
fied voters, inasmuch as the number already
specified bad not paid their taxes before 16th
December preceding the election.

4. It je doubtful whetber the relator can under
ail the circumestances dlaim the seat ; but he is
entitled to the coste of these proceeding.-
Reg. ex rel. Tinning v. E dgar, 4 Prac. R. 36 ;
3 U. C. L. J. N.S. 39; Reg. ex rel. Dexter v.
Gowan, 1 Prao. R. 104 ; Reg. ex rel. Bollo v.
Beard, 1 U. C. L. J. N.S. 126; Reg. ex rel. BlakeiN
v. Canavan, 1 U. C. L. J. N.S. 188 ; Req. ex rel.
.Tlartrcy v. Dickey, 1 U. C. L. J. N.S. 190; Reg.
ex rel. Carroll v. Beckwilh, 1 Prao. R. 278.

Duggan, Q.Cand Harrison, Q, C., shewed
cause.

1. The defendant dlaims to be.quaiified on a
tenancy still subsisting as between bim and
the landlord. Tbe dissolution between Boyd &
Arthurs, as affecting their business transactions,
would not diveet lloyd of bis rights as Todd'S
tenant. Wbatever surrender there may bave
been of Artbur's moiety, there wae none of Boyd's.
There je no act of bis from wbich an inference of
a surrender by bim could be shewn, except bis.
leaving the occupation of the premises, and thal
really proves nothing ; and no act ot bis former
partner could bind bim.-Woodfall L. & T. 272,
et 8eq,; Agard v. Kingq, Cro. Euis. 775 ; Mac/cayv.
Macreth, 4 Dougi. 213 ; Doe v. Ridout, 5 Taunt
519; M1oileit v. Brayne, 2 Camp. 103; Thomson
v. WFilson, 2 Starkie, 379; Sbep. Toucb 272 ;
Arcb. L. & T. 83 ; L'arpenter v. Hall, 15 C. P. 90.

The roll is however conclusive as to propertyr
quaification (the language being even stronger
in this respect w; th reference to candidates than
voters, gee secs. 70 and 75), and tbe Courts will
as far as they can upbold the qualification in fayot
of the sitting member. - Rey. ex rel. Blakeiy V.
Canavcan, 1 U. C. L. J. N. S. 188 ; Reg. ex rel.
Clamrb(rs v. Ailson, Ib. 244 ; Reg. ex rel. Ford
v. Cottinqham, Ib. 214; Reg. ex rel. Titl v. Cheen,
7 U. C. L. J. 99 ; Reg. ex rel. Laughton v. Bab3',
2 U.C. Cham. R. 130.

2. There je no affirmative declaration that the
candidate muet bave paid ail bis taixes before tbe,
election, only that non-payment disqualifies bl
from being a meniber, and ho does not become O
member of the Couneil until he takes the oatb
of office.

The defendaut paid his taxes before the eiec-
tien, whicb commences not with the nominatioti
but with the recording of the votes and the
choice by the electors between two or more
candidates.

It je sufficient in any case tbat bie bas paid
bis taxes in tbe ward in wbich he lived, otber'
wise it would follow that bie must have paid hig
taxes in a different municipality, which the
statute couid not contemplate.

3. The names of the voters muet be receivtid
as tbey appear on tbe liste.. and there je DO
macbiaaery to carry ont the provision disqualifl'
ing voters wbo bave not paid their taxes, and i

*Se The Qaaeea v. Cowaa, 21 U. C. C. B. 606.-EDS. L. J
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a Ilew election is ordered the saine liste muet be
llsed.

The persons whose naines appeared on the roll
'Were acoepted by both candidates as qualified
Yoters so far as payment of taxes was concerned,
and though an elector miglit not perbaps be
bound by sncb an agreemient, the candidate
*Ouid: .Reg. ex rel. Charles v. Lewis, 2 Cham.

l~ 171.
The rollis1 conclusive-Sec. 101, ss. 5 ; Dun-

vls . Niles, 1 Chamn. R. 198; Reg. ex rel. Chamn-
6ers v. Allison, 1 U. C. L. J. N.S. 244.

-More votes are however attacked by the de-
rentdant than by the relator on this ground, and

Sscrutiny muet be liad as to that.
4. Tbe defendant should flot be visited with

00ste if the election is simply set aside and a new
eleetion ordered, as the relator would then only
8uceed as to part. - Reg. ex rel. Clark v. Mo.

31le,9 U. C . Q. B. 467 ; Essex Election Case,
9 11. C. L. J. 247 ; Reg. ex rel. Swan v. Rowat, 13
13. C. Q. B. 340 ; Reg. ex rel. (Jordanier v. Ferry,
a 1J. C. L. .1. 90; QueenvY. Hiorns, 7 Ad. & Et.,
960).

J. H. Cameron, Q. C., Ifarman with hum,
contra.

1. As to the question cf the surrender, the8ftlne was coxnpleted in law, froin the absolute
&kbandoninent of the premises by Boyd, and bis
lrelnoval to new premises with bis new partner,
10 y question of liability between Todd, the land-
lord, and himself as to a yearly or any otber
tnancy being absolutely concluded wben Todd

P1anted a new lease to Sinith & Artliurs as the
euecessors of Boyd & Artliurs. One test was,
eOuld Todd maintain an action for rent against
1JOYd after tlie granting sucli new lease, and could
'lot Boydl set up sucb new lease as a conclusive
l'I5wer' and defence ? Undoubtedly lie could.

vVccl . Atherslone, 10 A. & E., N. S. 944, is
a direct case on the point. Lord Deninan, C. J.,
ln this case says, IlIf the expression ' surrender
bY operation of law,' be properly ' applied to
Cases wbere the owner of a particular estate bas
Sen Party to some act, the validity of whichbch
le by Iaw afterwards estopped froin disputing and
Wehich would not be valid if bis particular estate
bad continned,' it appears to us to be properiy
aPplied to the present. As far as the plaintiff
tbe landiord is concerned, lie lias created an
tate in the new tenant which lie is estopped

Tien1û disputing 'with lin and wbich is inconsiet-
'ent 'With the continnance of the defendant's (the
fOinler lessees) terin. As far as the new tenant
S8 0Ofcerned the saine ie true. As far as the

ýefenàant, the owner of the partnership estate
n1 qulestion, is concerned, lie lias been an active

Pi>tty in tlie transaction, flot merely by consent-
11te the creation of the said relation between

th landiord a nd the new tenant, but by giving
llP possession, and so enabling the new tenant

terY
2- lIe ex rel. Rollo v. Be•zrd. ante, is conclu-

ele ht h cnidt muet lie qualified as a
ra1 IUber at tlie turne of tlie election, which it is
elaer commences with tlie noinination.

a- As to costs, Reg. ex rel. Tinning v. Edgar,
'2n'e, is alinost exFictly.parrallel witli this case
'le entitling tlie relator to cos.

Teother grounds taken in moving tlie writ
Ciel' also enlarged on.

Jolis WILsol, J.-Assuming tliat there was a

tenancy froin year to year, was it flot surrender-
ed before the election, and ou tlie let of August
last, by operation of law and the scts of tlie de-
fendant, on bis own sliowing.

Boyd & Arthurs dissoived tlieir partnership,
wlien does not appear, but certainly before the
lst day of August Iast. Artburs is left witli tlie
business andi business preinises. Boyd retires,
pays no fnrtber rent, retains no further posses-
sion, and is se munI a stranger that be swears lie
was no partylto the lease to Smnith & Artliurs, or
ever beard of it tili after the election. !S lie, after
aIl that lias taken place, co-tenant with Artiîurs
in these preinises? Can he now go to Artburs and
dlaim possession as bis joint tenant ? If lie can-
flot, lie is not boisa fide possessed as tenant. s0 as
to qualify lim as Alderman under this Municipal
Act.

On the reasoning in the case of NiciceIs3 v.
A4theratone, 10 Q. B. N.S. 944, is tlie defendant
flot precluded from saying lie is stili co-tenant
witli Artliurs? Have not ail parties estopped
theinselves froin setting up the yearlytenancy now
contended for ? Todd cannot lie allowed to say
this yearly tenancy between Boyd & Arthure
existe, for lie lias made a lease under seal to
Smith & Artliurs. Arthnrs cannot say it suli-
8sts, for lie is a party with Smiith te the new
lease. By operation of law as te these parties
tbe tenancy froin year te year lias merged. Can
Mr. Boyd dlaim tliat it is still existing? Can lie
go to bis late partner and say I arn joint-tenant
wibh you ? I tbink flot; for on bis own showing
lie left bis partner Artburs, and formed a co-
partnership with Mr.Munroe in anotlier place, as
wliolesale grocers. H1e left bis partner to do as
lie pleased with tlie business and the wareliouses
in wliich it was carried on, and witbout doubt
knew at least that Artburs was carrying on the
saine business wbidi lie liad left, witli bis new
partuer Smitb. lias Boyd any more riglit to
assert an interest in the warobouses than le lias
in the goods, whicl before bis retirement liad
been thie goods of Boyd & Artburs ?-See Mai-
thews v. Sawell, 8 Taunt. 270; Thomnas v. Cook,
2 B. & AI. 119; WValker v. Richardson, 2 M.&
W. 882.

1 think therefore thie defendant was not at thie
turne of thse electijun the ce-tenant of Arthiur@,
and witbout tliis lie lad flot the property quali-
fication to bce chosen Alderman.

As to the second ground, tbat the defendant
liad flot paid ail bis taxes before the electien,
it is almitted tbe defendant paid bis taxes
after the nomination and before the pollicg day;
and tbe question is, wben is tlie election ?

Tbe relator contends tliat it is the day of nomi-
nation; tbe defendant says it js the pelling day.

That tlie day of nomination is the day Of elec-
tion seerus clear. Tbe polling day is but n
adjournment of tbe election. Tbe words of tbe
aet seem to put it beyond a doulit, for it declares
tliat tbe proceedinga at electiolis shall be-a
nomination on tbe last Monday but One in De-
cember, wlien, if only one candidate, or one
candidate for eRcli office, lie noniinated, after an
hour, lie shall be declared elected ; but if more,
and a poil be dernanded, then the Returning offi-
cer sisal! adjourn the proceedings until tle first
Monday in January; but, by sec. 73, a candidate
is disqualified who lias not paid ail taxes due by
lins.

ZZ=--
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To hold thst the day of polling is the day of

election would enable a candidate to offer him-
eelf Who was disqualified, and who, if the only
one, might be deciared eleoted, contrary to the
letter and spirit of the Act.

I tbink therefore that the day appointed for
the nominaton ie the day of election, and tbe
disqualification of a candidate bas reference to
that day, in analogy to the holding of the learned
judge in Reg. ex tel. Rolle v. Beard, and 1 tbjnk
te hold otberwise would ho at variance with the
spirit of the Act.

The relater, in the first instance, claimed to
ho entitled to bis seat; but this i% flot seriously
urged, forbhe gave no notice on the day of nomi-
nation that the defendant was flot qualified, or
that he ciaimod te o eiected a8 the sole candi-
date by reason of the non -qualification of Boyd.
lu~ Reg. ex tel. Forward v. Detior (ante p.), 1 lately
hold that a candidate Who dlaims to ho elected
by reason of the disqualification of bis opponont
muet dietinctly so dlaim it at the nomination,
and at the poil give notice that the electors are
throwing away their votes ; atid ho caturot be
declgred entitled to tbe sent if his coxîduct ho
equivocal, s0 as to misleal the electors. lie
cannot go to the poils, taking, bis chaince of elec-
tion, after deterring veters, and tben fneu badk
and dlaim hie seat on gronnds wbich by bis
going to the poils he has waived.

I therofore adjudgo the electien (if John Boyd,
ns one of tbe Aldermen of St. Diivid'e WVard, in
the City of Toronto, to ho invalid ; and 1 direct
a writ to ho issned acca)rding to the statute, to
remove tbe said .John Boyd from such office;
and I further direct that a writ ho issued for the
purpose of a new election being bcld. for the
election of an Alderman for St. Dàvid's Ward, in
tbe room of the said -John Boyd.

I abto direct that Mr. Boyd shahl pay the costes
of these proceedinge, Be far as they relate to the
iuvalidity of hie election for W'ant of a property
qualification.

REG. E9X REL. BUGG ANI) MOULDS v. BELL.

Contested BIedion-EZectton bq acda(matlo-29 & 30 Vic.
cap. 51, sec. 130.

Where a candidate ie declared elected on the nomination
day, au being the only candidate propoaed, hie election
cannot be queetioned on a quo toarranto summons under
above act. there being no et her "lcandidate at the eiecion
or any elector Who gave or tendered hie vote thereat"' Who
could by 1mw be a relater.

[Common Lawe Chambere, Mardi 14, 1868.]

This was a 'writ cf summone in the nature of
a quo warrante te set aside the election of tbe de-
fendant, Who was elected as one of the aldermen
for St. Andrew's Ward, in the city of Toronto. at
the municipal election on 23rd December, 1867.

The defendant vas the only candidate proposed
and seconded at the nomination ; and was declar-
ed duly elected, pursuant to sec. 101, es. 3, of the
Municipal Act.

The statement of tbe relater complained of
the usurpation of the office by defendant. and
stated, in effect :-That the said Robert Bell ivas
'lot dulY elected, and usurped the office of Aider-
mon of St. Andrew's Ward 'on pretence of n
election heldge.Monday, 23rd December. 1867;
that relators bail an intercst in said pleeijort. 9$
clectors of said wari aond cf other v-arls, ici
rclator, John Bugg. hewig an electî.r W lio î'îtvc

hie vote at the ast annual election for aldermen
in said city ; 'when lbe said [Cohert Bell was de-
clared elected as sucb alderman, and the rela-
lator, W. Moulds, being a dnly qualified elector,
present at and Wbo in se far as bis vote could be
tendered or taken. voted or tentiered his vote nt
tbe nomination or election of said Robert Bell;
and tbey sbewed the folloinzo causes why the
election shoîild ho decitireil invshlid

1. That the election was not conductfýd accor-
ding ta law, in thia, that at the annual meeting
for nomination, &c., beld ini WiVrd of St. Atidrew,
at.noon (or thereabouts) on MNouday, the 2.3rtl
December laet, the PReturning Officer havng
called upon the electors tbcre presexit to iiom-
mnate a fit and proper pereon. &o., the onid
Robert Bell was proposed nnd scconled ; but
that the Returuing Officer, ivithout waitiuig tho
time required hy law te allow other nommeu,-
tions to be made, closed tbe said meeting of elec-
tors hefore the expiration of' one bour from tbe
opening, &c., and declared said Bell duly etlected.

2. That said Bell, neitîter when be was sc>
elected or when ho accepted office, bcnd the
necessary property qualification as a fret-holder
or leasebolder.

3. That said Bell bad not nt the tinte vý' election
anti acceptance of office, iu bis own right or right
of bis ivife, &c., a legiil or equitable freebold or
leasehold. rated in bis own name on the last re-
viseci aseossment roll, tb the ameurt of at lenst
$4,000 freehold or $8,000 leasehold, as required,
&o.

4. That said Bell bad mortgnged bis interest
in the property on which ho qualified for the
sum of $3,179, te the Canada Petrmanent Build-
ing Society, as appeared in the registry office,
and that said mortgago was flot discbt 'rged.

5, That gaid Bell qualified on propermy partly
freehold and partly leaseliold, ratel as iollows :
leasehold $7,466, freebold *S00, while the iii-
cumbrances amounted te $3,179.

J. IL. Cameron, Q. C. (ilarman with biiu>
showed cause.

1. Tbe election cannot ho inquired into under
the l3Oth section of tbe Municipal Act. The act
requires that the relater should ho a persun whe
was either a candidate, or an elector Who voted
or tendered hie vote at the election cf the alder-
mnan complained againet; and as the party bore
sought te ho nnseated had been elected by accla-
mnation and witbout a contest, the relators conld
net ho, and in fact were net, entitled to the writ,
they being neither candidates nr electors wbO

Ivoted or tendered their votes. Tihis point bas,jhoivever, heen already settled in faver cf ihis
contention by Reg. ex tel. Sntiu/î v. Roach, 18
Ul. C. Q. B. 226, and In te Kelly v. Maccrow, 14
U. C. C. P. 457.

2. The statement that the poli ivAs net kept open)
for tbe heur, required hy the net, waîs haFed
upon tbe aifidavit of the reIn tor Mnduncor-
roborated by othor ovidence. But this ivas me t

hy positive affidavits by tbe Returning Officer@s,
contrndicting bis assertion, who Fwore that the
procecdings commenced at noon preci.sely, and
ivere net closed until after one oVcock, and hf
ether persoos in coýrroboratiori'

3. l'ie relators are tîot lu nny evfnt qualified
151s .cli bc heeard, not havit.g paid tiu) axe
ldue hy theni on flie 16t], dny cf t)eceutîhcr, 0S
required by sectio! 73, in ,sujpirt of wltich su,,
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dry affidavits were filed by the collecters of the
BaveraI warda in vhich thay were in such defauît.

4. As te the pr'operty qualification of the de-
fendant, affidavits were filed from the oity clark,
and the Sacratary of the Building Society, as te
the preperty on which the defandant qualified
aind the mertgage thereon, shaving that the
former was under and tha latter overatatat], and
On which it vas arguat] that the defendant vas
tfply qualified ; and] further, that there vas

no0thing in the act which requirat] the preperty
On which a ciei qualification is basedto te h
Iflinucumbered. aIl that vas raquired vas that
ha shenît] ha assessed for aud pay taxas for pro-
Perty Worth $4,0O0 freahoît] or $8,00 lease-
hoîd.

JfTodgins fer the relatera.
The words "lelector whe voeat or tendaret] bis

Vote at the election,"1 should ha interpratet] ns
'fleaning at the annual election of alderman
Writhin mte xnunicipality.

The interpretatien contendet] fer by the defen..
danit vould leava nQ redreas in casas 'whara a
candidate is electet] by acclamation ; ont] that
Part of the statute which requirea a property
qualification might in snoh case ha avadet].

11AGARTY, J.-This casa seenis te me te ha
,governed by Ins re Kelly v. Macarow, and 1 shall
eecida it against the relatera upon the authority
Of that casa. If the electors do not think it
Werth while te centeat an alaction in tha ordinary
W*ay, it may proparly be considerat] that the Le-
gislature dit] net mean te give thetu a right te
00ritest it by an application of this kint]. As te
the point raised, that the proceedingg at the
Daomination vere net kept open for a full heur,
the o1jection is meat loosely made ant] i8 amply
0 011tradicted.

Sunmens di8charged with cosîs.

REG. EX RLEL. Bovxs v. DETLOR.

29, 30 Vic. cap. 51, sec. 73-Disquali,4catian of candidaie.

edthat a County Clark is disqnalified under sec. 73 ef
29 & 30 Vie. eb. 51, from sitting as mayor ef tne saute or
etuY ether municipality. [Chambers, Jannary 23, 1868.1

This vas a que warrante sommons te set aside
the election of tha drefendant, vho claumat] te

hav beau t]uly alectod mayor of the Tovn of
Napnnee.

Thla defendant was clerk of the municipality of
the Unite~d Counties of Lannox and Addington
tt the tinte of his allegad elactien as mayer,
lut] it was contendat] that being such clark ha
en'Ilt net lagally taka a seat as mayer of that or
'l0 Y Otlier ninnicipality, baing disqualifiet] under
Ille. 7.1 of 29 & 80 Vie. cap. 51.

C'. W Paterson shawad cause. The disquali-
fication. only applies vhere the sanie parson

atAPsto fill both offices in the saine niunici-
Pality ; ant the former set (22 Vie. ch. 57, sec.
78), 1til in force in this particular by virtue of
sec. 428 of 29 & 30 Vie. cap. 51, and] the defant]-
8tit Would nut have been diaqualified undar the
fermer. flet.

J1103., contra. The disqualification is ganaral,
dI( the statuta ii clear on the peint, and differa

fi-Ott the former net, for hera aIl the efficers vho
aT' disqualifiet] for alectien are partienlarised.

Th e,.," f the statute is obvions, for thara
liligllt be dis.putes botwean the différent munniCi-

palities which would render the holding of these
offices by the sanie parson incompatible. Tb ere
was a mischiaf under the former &ct which this
ia intended to remedy.

JOEN WILSON, J. -The question is, wbatber by
the 73rd section of 29 & 30 Vic. cap. 51, the
dafendant is di.squalified as a mamber of the
municipal corporation of Napanee. The worris
of that section, as regards this defendant, are,
6-no clerk of any municipalit-Y shall ba quiilified
to ba a inaxuber of the counei 1 of any municipal
corporation."

the words of the old stituta, Con. Stat. U. C.
cap. 54, sec. 73, are, "Ino officer of any munici-
pality shall be qnalified to be a member of tha
council of tha corporation." The defendant con-
tends that he was not disqualified under the
former set, and the new act is to be construed
as the old one.

1If this case had occurrad undar tha old net I
should have laeld this defendant disqualified. for
the language seemed very clear, thât no oficar
of any municipality shail be qnalified te ba a
member of the council of the particular corpora-
tion.

But under the at act no clark of any muni-
cipality shall ba qualfied to be a member of tha
council of any municipal corporation. The aui-
dent intention of the legi8latura was, among
othar things, to excînide persons whe rnight be
placed in a false position, hy reason of holding
twe offices; and ne man ahould, if it can ba
avoided, ba placet] in a falsa position.

It requires no great forasight to see that a
man, being a aubordinate iu the municipal cor-
poration of a -county, and the head of the
corporation of a tewn or City in that county,
vould have eonflicting duties to perform. and
would represent confiicting interesa if ha held
these offices. To allow the defendant to be
inayor while ha held the office of clark of the
mauicipality of-the county, would ha centrary
to tha express words of the statute, and at
varianca with its spirit.

The office is adjudgad vacant, and there wili
be a naw elaction with coats te the relater.

Rico. EcX REL. FORWARD Y. DzTr.OIL

Ilunicipal eection-Notice to Plector8 of di8a4aiMti of a
candidate.

Held, 1. 'Wben voters perverseily throw away their votes
the minority candidate has a rigbt to the seat.

2. When a candidate dlaims the rlgbt te be elected at the
nomination owing to bis opponent's disqualifiction~, his
going to the poils waives sncb rigbt.

s. A candidate sbouid, under such circulnstances, beside
ciaiming tbe seat at the nomination, aise nottfy the elec-
tors st the polis that they are throwiflg away their votes
by Voting for the disqualified candidat-.

[Chambers, Januatry 25, 1868.]

This vas a que warralto AiItl'ons situilar te
the last, but it was farthar contendad by the
relater, whe had bean an epposing Candidate,
that ha vas entîtled to the seat instead of tha
defendant. The question of his disqualification
vas admitted te hava bean established by tha
dacision in the casa aboya raportet]; and the
arguments of conel were diracted te tha ques-
tien whethar the relater vas entitled te the seat.

Holmested *for the relater. Tha objection vas
clear on tha face of the statute, and as there was
tharefore no other qualified candidate than the
relater baera the electors, it vas unnecessary for
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hlm to give any notice to electors at the pols,-
electors could flot thea nominate another candi-
date.

There was collusion on the part of Boyes, the
former relator, and the defendant, and there-
fore the judgmnt ia bis case was n'O bar to
this application, and Boyes was not qualified
as a relator iu that case, having voted at the elec-
tion for one Williams, who was not ln fact a can-
didate aud had flot gone to the poils.

11e cited Reg. ex rel. M1elcalfe v. Smar1, 10 U. C.Q.B. 89); Reg. ex rel. Tinning v. Edgar, 8 U. C.
L. J., N. S., 89 ; Reg. ex rel. Richmond v. Tey-
gart, 7 U. C. L. J. 128 ; Reg. ex rel. Dexter v.
Gowan, 1 Prac. Rep. 104.

!tcKenzie, Q. C., contra.
J. WILSON, J.-I think Boyes wns qualified as

a relator under the statute.
If voters perversely throw away votes the mino-

rity candidate bas a right to his seat, but the facts
bore do not show that tbey did, as the electors
niigbt reasonably have tbought that ahl the can-
didates wero qualified. The relator should have
gone furtber snd told the electors at the polie
that defeudant was not qualified, snd wsrned
thom flot to vote for hirn.

The candidate with the largtest nuniber of votes
should of course bo elected, if possible, and,'
under aIl the circunistauces, I do not think the
relator sbould have the seat, for he waived his
fir8t protest by goiug to the polis. If a candi-
date dlaims to stand on his rights ho mnust do so,
sud flot waive theni by afterwards going to the
polIs. HIe must elect hie position and stand
by it.

It was not suggested lu the firsease that there
was another case pouding on procisely the sanie
grounds, or they would have been both disposod
of at the sanie tume, but the jndgment in hoth
Vll be the sanie.

As to costs, I do not thiuk the first application
woe, so far as Detlor was coucerned, collusive,
and if flot ho should flot ho visitod with costs of
both applications. In this case each party miust
psy bis own costs.

IS.'SOLVENýCY CASE.

(Rered by HENSy O'BRiEN;, Esq., Barrister.ai.Law,
Reporter ioà Practice Court and CÀambers.)

BRAND V. BICKELL.

lnsoltent Àcts of 1864 an 85Sl fgotItlader
When a pâie bas been had under an execmtlou againet aJudgment debtor, who after the sale makea an asigumentlu iusolveuey, the psoceeds of the sale are flot veated luthe official aealgnee, but go to the judgment creditors.A Sherliff has a Ilght to au lnterpleader lu such a caue,where proceeds clalmed by the officiai aslgnee.

[Chambers, January 15, 1868.J

On the BOth December last, the Sherliff of the
United Counties of Northumberland and Durhamn
obtained froni the Chief Justice Of the Common
Pleas au lnterploader summous, calling upon the
plaintiff (the execution creditor) and one Robert
Ehias Sculthorp, the claimant of the proceeds of
the sale had under a writ of fi. fa. issued herein,
to appear and. show cause why thoy sbould ait
maintalu or roli&quisb their respective dlaims.

The summons was returnable on 8rd January,
when it was oularged tili the 8th January, on

which day the Sherliff filod au additionai affidavit
showiug that, since the service of the sumamons,
the defendant (the execution debtor) had made
a voluntary assigumeut to one E. A. McNaugh-
ton, an officiai assignoe, at Cobourg under the
Insolvent Act of 1861; sud that he (the sheriff)
had been served with a notice of dlaim by or ou
hehaif of the official. assiguee, 'who also claimed
the proceeds of the sale; upon which Mr. Justice
Morrison, then prosiding lu Chambers, onlarged
the summons for a week, at the sanie time orderiug
notice of the enlargemeut to be served ou the
officiai assignee, to enable hlm to appear and
sustain or reiuquish bis dlaim, which was accord-
iugly doue.

On the lSth January. the sumnmons again
dcame up for argument before Mr. Justice Adanm
Wilson, ýwhen it was agreed between the par tiezî
that bis Lordship should dispose of the dlaims
S ummarily, aud not order an issue. It appeared,
from the affidavits filod by the Sherliff, iu addi-
tion to the above facte, that the sale under the
writ of fi. fa. herein had taken place ou the
day of Deconiber aset ; sud that he realizod
thereon the sum of $230. That on the day
of December, the day before the sale, a writ offi. fa. (goods) agaiust the sanie defendant, at the
suit of the said Sculthorp, the clainiant herein,
had been placod lu bis hands; sud that the said
Sculthorp had, since the sale, servod hlm 'with a
notice that he claimed the proceeds of the said
sale under bis execution, ou the grouud that
the judgment ou which plaintiff's execution ws
issued had been reloasod.

- appeared for the claimant Sculthorp,
sud filed a verified copy of a release executed
lu 1865, by the plaintiff sud others, releasiug
the defendant from aIl dlairas ihatsoover that
they or any of them hRd agaiust him (the
defeudant), sud coutended that if the judgrmout
wns a good sud valid release, the plaintiff was
flot entitled to issue execution upon it, or totake any steps whatever to enforce it, and that
therefore the claimnt was as against the plain-
tiff entitlod to have the proceeds of the sale
applied lu bis execution, which was Dot in uny
way itupeached.

Then as to the dlaim of the officiai assiguce,
ho referred to the Insolveut Act of 1864, sub-sec.
7 of sec. 2, and sub-sec. 22 of sec. 8, sud to the
sections 12 & 13 of the Act of 1865, anteudiug
the saie ; sud contonded that under sec. 12, as
a sale of the goods had actuaily taken place
under an execution. the proceeds thereof were
flot vestod lu the official assignee by virtue of
the assigunient, as it had heen made subsequent
thereto, and that therefore the officiaI assio'uee
was not entitled te the proceeds ; sud lu support
of this contention cited, lu addition to the above
mnietioned acte, Converse v. .lhchie, 16 U.C. O.P.
167, and White v. Tlreadwell, 17 U. C. C. P. 487.

A. B1. Jfeyers for eection creditor. The
proceede of the sale are clainied by the officiai
assiguee, under the Insolveut Act of 1864, and
the Sheriff bas no rigbt to make this application.
The act of 1865 respocting iuîorpleading does
flot spply to sncb s case as this. The release
bsad nover been acted upon on considered as
releasing the judgment by the plaintiff.

Donald Bethune, for the officiai assiguee. The
Sheriff is not properly lu court, sud the officiai
asuiguoe le eutitled to receive the proceeds of the
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sale ; att the assets of the insolvent, of every
kind and description, are vestcd in the aesiglieep
and section 12 of the Act of 1865 does not exempt
the money in dispute herein, even although the
sale had takeh place before the assignment; and
at att events the claimant je not entitted to it, as
it had not been made under hie execution ; and
if the plaintiff je not entitled to it under hie
execution, it muet go to the aesignee.

ADAM WVîLsoN, J-I muet overrule the objec-
tion taken that the Sheriff je not properly before
!ne, or entitled to make this application. This
18 one of the cases to which the Act of 1865,
altiending the Interpteading Act, wae intended
t0 apply.

In the face of the release filed by the claimant,
I cnnot sec wbat rigbt the plaintiff bas to dlaim

the Iooney at aIl. He bas released hie jndgment,
and there je therefore nothing due upan it. The
0laitnant's execution wae in the Sberiff's bands
before the sale took place, and I think ho is en-
titled to have the proceede of the sale applied
On it.

1 also think that ho is entitled to it ae againet
the officiai assignee; for section 12 of the Act of
1865 says that " the eperation of the 7th euh-
section of section 2, and of the 22nd euh-section
of section 8 of the Act of 1864, shaîl extend to
aII the asseits of the insolvent of every kind and
description, although they are actually under
8eizure, under any ordinary writ of attachment,
or under any writ of execution, so long as they
are flot actually sold hy the sheriff or sheriff's
Omicer, under sncb writ." In this case the goods
Wer'e actuall, sold, and therefore I think the0 fficiaî assig'nee je net entitied to the proceede.
1 *ili therefore order that the plaintiff and the
OfhiciaI assignee ho barred from aIl dlaim thereto,
that the sheriff do pay over tbe proceede to the
elainlanit Sculthorp, and that the plaintiff do
Psy to the sheriff, claimant and'officiai assignee,
their costs of titis application.

Order accordinqly.

CIIANCERY.

(,&ePo?-ted by ALDX. GRANT, Esq., Reporter 10 the COUri.)

1>4TTURqol v. THz ROYAL INSURÂANCE COMPAxy-

Insurance-Provutal receipi-
SPPIied to au agent of the Royal Inqurance Comtpany te

liffeet là" inurance, and paid tiae prenîium. l'le agent
e6 tle tiuaia receipt, foîîowing a foran supplied by the

"mar'%Y, and whicii declared that a poiicy wouid bie
tksud by the, Company in otxty days if approved of by
t'l hlanir at Toronto: that otherwise the recFipt would

li aclelandi the amount of unearned preinium re-
l'h et], andi that the. reoeipt wouid b. void Bhould cern-

ii 0 ln ie b.used on the. promiises.
a'gent dit] not report the trAnsaction te the Company,
e1,1d after the expiration of aixty tiayç a lire occurred.

d 1 . ~Tbat this receipt coucained a vaid contract for
.11il, 2dy ' t h Company, aud net thie insuret], should

@11tain any damage occasîonéd by the. agent'. noglect, aund
t't te ompany waa lhable for the. les. by thie fire

[14 Grant, 169.]

]ýainneion and hearing at Cobourg.
-Blolce, Q. C., and J. D. Armour for the plaiiitiff.
er)Ook*, Q. C., for the defendante.

'ý'NKOJGHETC.-Tbe receipt issued in this
cage is headod "'Agent'a Provisionail Receipt."
It 's in the forma fnrnisbed in blank te the.

agents of the Company for use. It is filed up
by the agent, and acknowledges the receipt of
$40, "-being the preminm of insurance on pro-
perty for twelve mnths, and for 'which a policy
witl be issued by the Royal Insurance Company
within sixty days if approved by tbe manager in
Toronto, otberwise, this receipt will hc cancelled,
and the amount of unearned premium refunded,"
and at the bottom appears: "lN B. This receipt
will be void should camphene oit be used on the
premises." I take this receipt to contain a con-
tract for an interim insurance-that is, tilt the
transaction evidenced by it je rejected by the
manager. The provision for the return of un-
earned prexnium shows that the insurance was- to
take effect at once, and the condition for niaking
the receipt void in case campbene be used, must
imply an immediate insurance continuing on the
receipt tilt it is euperseded by rejection, 'when it
is to bo cancelled ; or, by a policy. The evidence
of the manager shows that the agents were au-
thorized to issue these receipts, and that the
company had always treated them as creating
ineurances untîl tbey were disapproved by the
manager. I sbonld, I think, hold that by raeans
of this receipt, and the payment of the nioney
wbich it acknowledges, an ineurance was effected
binding on the company, and that it continued
to ho binding up to and at the time of the fire ;
no rejection of it having taken place in the mean
tirne. The company, it je true had no opportu-
nity to reject, because their agent had nover
iuformed the manager of the risk ; but they, not
the plaintiff must Buffer by hie neglect or fraud.
The plaintiff was not bound to se0 tbat McLeod,
the agent, did hie duty to the company. lie hadl
a riglit to presume that this was done, and ho
heard notbing to the contrary. We know that
very often policies do not iesue, parties insurod
resting upon their receipt as evidenco of the fact ;
and, tbough the plaintiff might have demanded
a policy and required and enforced one after
sixty days, yet 1 cannot hold that ho lost or
abandoned bis insuranoe by neglect to do tbis.
Tt is proved that the manager issued settled
forms of policy, wbicb, with the soal of the cern-
pnny, were transmitted to bim from England in
blank, to ho filled up and iseued bybim. I thitik
it mlist by intended ab against the company that
it was eue ef these policies they oontracted to
issue by the receipt, unlese the ineurance was
rejected, or was altered and a special forci of
policy stipntated for. The plaintiff could not
insist on any botter terme than those nouai forme
of policy 'wonld have given him; and to one of
those I think bim enti1 led, unlees hie action in
regard to tbe Western Ineuranco. Companiy shuts
him ont from hie olaim on the Royal Ineurance
Company.

Looking at tho fact that McLeod was agent
for both companies-that the. plaintiff did not
contract with the Western Inenranco Company,
or authorize McLeod to do eo for him ; that
MeLeod concocted the papols iii the plaintiff'.
came with chat Company, and prepared the affi-
davit which the plaintiff made to, enstain it atta
time anterior, go far as I can se, to any know-
ledge by the plaintiff of the attempt of McLeod
to transfer the risk te the Western; that Me-
Leod's act wae a fraud, by which ho hoped to
get rid of the earlier fraud practieed on the.
Royal by embezztiiig the monoy paid te, hum b>'
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the plaintiff and concesling the transaction froin
the company ; the neoessity in bis mind, there-
fore, for imniediate action. I think 1 arn not
drawing an unreasonable conclusion, looking Le-
aides at the plaintiff's conduct afterwards; that
he, the plaintiff, really did flot understand when
snbscribing the affidavit preDared by McLeod,
that he was making a claimt on the Western or
any dlaim other than upon his original insurance
which Lad been effected with the Royal eight
months previously, I think the evidence shows
thftt on the morning of the 2lst July, McLeod,
bearing that the inspector of th~e Western insur-
ance Company was coming down, hnrried out to
the plitintiff with the receipt issned in the name
of the Western Insurance Company, and in-
otructed him that when the agent went out to,
the plaintiff Le was to show him the latter
receipt Rnd eay that bis dlaim rested on it; the
plaintiff seeme tben at once to have feit that
there was sometbing wrong, andi witbout waiting
to @ee the Inspector or attempting to impose
upon him or aid McLeod in hie frand, cornes on
at once on the same day to his legal adviser,
tells the whole trnth, bas it explained to the
agents of both companies, for wbom McLeod Lad
been ncting, and makes bis dlaim upon the Royal,
admitting that he bas no dlaim upon theWestern.
I'cannot, iinder these circunistances, I tbink,
Lold that the plaintiff abandoned bis rigbt to
Inok to the Royal, or made an insurance in the
Western in substitution or otberwiee-but that
what was done in big respect, was done by Me-
,Leod, and the plaintiff mnade an innocent instru-
ment for Lim in the matter.

Decree for tbe plaintiff for amnount of insur-
ance and intereet according to the terme of the
policy, as if it Lad issued, and cose.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CROWN CASES RESERVED.

REG. v. GEoaoua BULLOOK.
JJalkceou injury to cattle-24 cf 25 Wic. c. 97, sec. dO-Proof

of wounding-Instrumeae.
Tt je flot; neeeesary in order to prove a wounding within 24& 25 Vie. cap. 97, sec. 40. to show that injury done tothe cattie han been caused by any instrument other than

the baud of the prisoner.
[C. C. R., Jan, 25,-16 W. R, 405.)

Case reserved by the chairman of the Quarter
sýessions for tbe County of Gloucester.

George Bnllock was tried before me on an
indicttnent wbich charged bima with maliciousîy
and feloniously wonnding a gelding, the property
of James Ricketts. The prisoner pleaded not
gnilty.

On the trial it was proved that the prisoner,
who was sent by Lis master witb a cart and borse
tô fetch stone froni a distant field on the 20th of
December Iast, at half-past one p.m., retnrned
about four p.m., bringing back the L orse witb
hie tongue protruding seven or eigbt inches, and
unable to draw iL back into bis mouth. Tbe
veterinary surgeon wbo examined the horse tbe

the month torn and clogged witb clotted blood;-
tbe iDjury be mnsidered migbt Lave been doue
by a violent pull of the tonue on one aide. R1e
was obliged to amputate five inches of tbe tongue

and the horse is likely to recover. The prieoner's
etqtement was that the borso bit at hlm and be
did iL in a passgion. There wa8 no evid*ence to
show that any instrument beyond the Lands bad
been used. The pxisoner's counsel contended
tbat no incitrument baving been proved to be
used in inflicting the injury, the prisoner could
not Le convicted under the 24 & 25 Vie. cap. 97.
sec. 40. For the prosecution it was maintained
that under the statute iL was nuL necessary to
show that the injqry Lad been caused by any
instrument other than the band or Lande of the
prisoner. The prisoner'ti counsel, on the point
being reeerved, declined to addres3s the jury,
and a verdict of guilty was found by them.

I respited the jndgment and liberated the
prisoner on recognisance, in order that the
Opinions'of the justices of either bench aind the
Barons of the Exebequer migbt be taken on the
question -wbether the prisonier wae properly
convicted of the wounding, there being nu evi-
dence to show tbat Le used auy instrumet other
than hie band or Lande ?

No counsel appeared for the prisoner.
cSawyer for the prosecution. -Th je was a wo und

ing witbin the xneaning of 24 &n 2.5 Vie. cap. 97,
sec. 40. COCKBURlN, C. J.-This indictîucist was
simply for wounding ?] Yes. There was un
count for maiming, as there is authority that
sncb a count conld not Le sustained where there
is no evidence of a permanent injnry : J?~.v.
Jeans, 1 C. & K. 539. That case was upon
etatute 7 & 8 Geo 4, cap. 30, sec. 16, which in
terme is substantially the samne as thse lresent
section ; Lut it is no autbority that swJi an in-
jury as this is not wounding. There thse point
seeme not to bave Leen argned Ly the counsel
for the prosecution, and the decision only gues
to show thie injury would not Le a maiiming:
Reg. v. Owens, i M. C. C. 205 ; and Reg. y.
Hughes, 2 C. & P. 420, are there cited by the
counsel for the prisoner to show tbat an instru-
tuent is necessary to constitute a wonnding ; but
the former case only shows that ponring acid
imite. tbe ear of a mare by wbicb ber sigbt wae
destroyed is a maiming ; and in tbe latter case,
biticg off the end of a person's nose was Leld not
a wounding witbin 9 Geo. 4, cap. 81, sec. 12,
wbere the words are "6stab, cut or Wound any
person." In Jenning'e case, 2 Lewin's C. C. 13o,
wbere the prisoner with Lis teeth bit off the pre-
puce of a cbild Lbree years old, it wae beld esot a
wonnd witbin 1 Vie. cap. 85, sec. 4 ; but there
aise the words of the Act are "-stab, cnt, or
wound,"1 and very different from those of the
section on wbich this indiotment is framed.

CoCKBUItN, C. J.- You Lave sati8factorily
accounted for the decisions referred tou; but no
difficulty existe in the present case as this statute
makes iL felony, unlawfully and maliciously tu
"lkilI, maini, or wonnd" any cattle, and we may
interpret the word Il wonnd" in its ordinary
acceptation, wbich means any laceration which
breaks the conti1nuity of the internaI ekin. It
may not manifest s0 mncb malice on the part of
a man if, in bis passion, Le uses Lis fist ouly ;
but it is within tLe words of the statute, and it
is probable tbat in altering the worde of ibis
statute the Legielature may Lave intended to geL
rid of the difficnlty.

The rest of the Court concurred.
convidction (firi7ed.
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CORRESPONDMNCIE.

Jfl8olvent Acts-Amsignees.

BELLEVILLE, 3lst March 1868.
To TuEc EDITORS Or TEE LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,."A communication under the
Caption, A&9,ignees in Bankruptci/ mattera-
The operation of the Act, appears in the Local
Court? and Municipal Gazette of Marcb, 1868;
vrherein the "Scarboro" correspondent asserts
that, "lThe working of the Act since 1864
Cieariy proves it to be a bungied, defective
affair,"l and he proposes, "to point out a few of
its defects and in addition to refer to the con-
duct of official aesignee8."7

"Scarboro" points out what he thinks are
defects in the Act, and refers to the conduct
of officia] assignees, but omits (except by his
own assertion, that the working of the Act
elearly proves it to be a bungled affair) to give
instances where there has ever been any failure
in the working of the Act. Many insoivents
have been refused, and many more have ob-
tairied discharges; and it must be assumed,
that these insoivents, who have been refused
discharges ought nlot to have obtained them;
and, if they deemed the judges decision errone-
Ous, the Superior Court, on appeal, might have
'ectified the error or confirmed the decision ;
And aruy one creditor has the right of appeal

tP ifst the decision granting the discharge.
Thereçore, it follows, that, if any insolvent has
been wrongfuily refused or has improperly
Obtained a discharge-it is not the fault of the
.Act, bu*t of the insolvent or bis creditors as
the case may be. It is denied ,tbat because
the assignee is corrupt, and deceives the credi-
tors-that the Act is a bungle, or defective.
The official assignee is bound to give security
'ýPOr thec due performance of hi8 duties," and
the creditors assignee is bound to "4give such
8eeurity and in such manner as shall be or-
dered , by a resolution of the creditors; and
Shall conformn himself to such directions, in
respect thereof and in respect of any change
'Or Maodification thereof or addition thereto, as
are subsequently conveyed to bim, by similar
resolutionst- whi h bond is to be taken in
f4vor of the creditors and deposited in the
PrOper Court. The assignee is likewise under
the suniary jurisdiction of the Court and the
Performance of his duties may "lbe enforced
by the judge on petition in vacation or by the
Court on a rule in termn under penalty of im-
Prig(onnent, as for contempt of Court whether

the duties are imposed on him by deed, of
assignment, by instructions of creditors com-
municated to him or by the termes of the Act."y

His duties are weii defined and performance
can be enforced wbich proves there is no
bungie or defeet in the Act in that respect. if
"lScarboro " knows that "lthe working of the
Act since 1864 clearly proves it to be a bun-
gied, defective affair," because the insoivent
" selected the officiai assignee to get 7dm
through for a certain fee generally $50," ho
impliedly admits that bis creditors allowed a
public officer to deceive and injure tbem whiIst
the Act affords ta most severe and certain
remedy. If creditors neglect to secure pro-
fessionai assistance and permit assignees to
deceive thenu, IlScarboro " ought to blame the
bungiing, careiess creditors, not the Act.

No doubt many men have obtained dis-
charges who have not made a full disciosure
of their estate, some owing to pejury-others
through the negiect of the creditors. But
this does not prove the Act a bungled or
defective affair. "lScarboro" reminds me of
Lord Paimerston's reply to the Scotch Cleri-
cal petition to the Government ta set apart;
a day of prayer to our Lord, ta remove pesti-
lence, which was that the pestilence was
caused by filth and to remove the cause' in.
stead of praying, and the pestilence wouid
abate, so I say, if creditors will employ good
counsel and remove the corrupt assignees,
IlScarboro " will fail to see the bungied, defec-
tive Act.

For instance, if an assignee gives a certificate
that the insolvent "bhas compiied withail the
provisoes of the Act, bas attendled ail meet-
ings, bas filed a statement of bis affaire on
oatb, fairly sbowing how be bas disposed of
bis property," &c., and it can be proved that
the certificate is untrue, there can be no diffi-
culty in applying a remedy. If it cannot bo
shown or is neglected, it is presumed true, and
creditors have no cause of compiaint; at ail
events it is not the fault of the Act. It is
admitted that legislation is not always perfect
but it is denied that it is aIw&ys imperfect
In ninety-nine cases out of one bundred, Sta.
tutes are deciared defective by persons too
lazy ta etudy then Or too ignorant to. under-
stand or properly constru@ tbem, or too, neg-
ligent to take advantage of their provisions.

It is a remarkable suggestion, "&that if a
man bas once gone tbrough the insolvent
court," ho sbouid not again go through with-
out paying 10&. on the poun.d."* That is, if -a
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man, whether trader or non-trader, is twice
unfortunate, and on the first failure obtains a
discharge--he must on the second pay 108. in
the pound altbough he discloses and assigns
ail he bas for the benefit of bis creditors. The
tendency of legisiation of late both in England
and Canada seems to point more towards
mercy to insolvents than otherwise. With
that view the Statutes have been construed
in both countries with more consideration for
the honest insolvent than the grasping creditor.
As to notice of discharge althougb not requircd
to be personal, it is givenafter the creditors
have received personal notice of the examina-
tion before the assignee, and if the creditors
attend the meeting they can judge for them-
selves whether there is any fraudulent reten-
tention or concealment of the insolvent's estate,
or whetber there is any evasion, prevarication,

&cor whetber he has not subsequent to the
act kept an account book showing his receipts
and disbursements, and they can then, or soon
afterwards, decide whetber they will oppose
his discbarge or not; and if they do so decide,
it cannot be believed that publicity of applica-
tion for discharge in the Gazette and local
paper could escape them unless by neglect
As to an assignee acting as agent, it is appre-
hended there is ample remedy already for such
misconduet; and if sucb conduct is difficult of
proof now, it would not be less so if it should
be distinctly stated that such assignee should
act as the agent of the insolvent under a
penalty.

If the assignee refuses to perform, or impro-
perly' performs bis duties, or if his appoint-
ment is not contemplated by tbe act, he may
be removed : Small ex parte, in re Da,, 7 L.
T. N. S. 376, or if he refuses to perform bis
duties or misconducts himself in that bebaîf,
he may be punisbed, or creditors may resort
to, bis bond: sec. 6 & 10, Act 1854; Single-
hUr8t ex parte, inl re Tristam, 3 DeG. & J.
451 : Maddegan, in re Stigf 10 L. T. N. S.
914. Under the same sections and ample
authorities, there is now power flot only to
impose on or witbbold costs from. assignees,
creditors or insolvents, or to, impose ternis for
contempts or delays. If IlScarboro" will con-
suit the tariff of fees promulgated by tbe
Superior Courts of Common Law, it wiIl
enlighten himi at Ieast ini that respect.

The insolvent must w4it, if he makes a
voluntary assignrnent, twelve montbs, before
he can apply for a dischè,rge, and after two

examinations and sucb ample time, if a creditor
possesses ordinary firmness, he ougbt to de-
cide in tbat tirne wbetber be will appeal
or not.

"lNotice of application for an allowance of
appeal, must be served in eigbt days from the
day judgment appealed from. is pronounced,
but the application itself may be made after
the eight days :" -Re Owens, 3 U. C. L. J. N.S.
22. And even if the notice is irregular it may
be amended. lb.

It seems absurd to expect an insolvent to
pay a certain rate in the pound, except under
tbe sections for composition and discbarge, if
bie assigns bis estate. Tbe tending of modemn
legisiation is tbat the insolvent and his estate
shahl not be more embarrassed and diminished
by costs, and tbat bis creditors shall take bis
wbole estate. If tbey obtain this they ought
to be satisfied to allow the unfortunate to try
bis Iuck again and benefit by experience wbich
mnay ultimately be an advantage to bimself,
to biq creditors and to the public generally.
Tbe mIles under wbich tbe Judge exercises
bis direction'of gmanting the disebarge abso-
lutely, conditionally, or suspensively, or re-
fuses it absolutely, are laid down byWestbury
(Lord Chancellor) in -Re Afew v. Thorne, 31
L. J. N. S. (Bankruptcy) 87, to which "'Scar-
boro" is mefemmed, wbicb if be meads carefully,
tbe writem ventures an opinion, bie will arrive at
the conclusion tbat tbe .Act of 1864 is neither
a bungle nor so defective as be imagines.

Again "lScarbomo " tbinks it sbould be enac-
ted distinctly, that the insolvent "sball be
discbarged only from tbe debts or liabilities
mentioned in bis Scbedule of debts." Upon
this point "IScarboro" puts the question to
you in the 3 U. C. L. J. N.S. 193, and you drily
ask bim Ilto look it Up." He is now refermed
to Philips v. Pickford, 14 Jurist, 272, wbere
it was decided that a final order granted under
tbe Englisb Acts, similar to our tben bankrupt
and Insolvent Acts, could be set up as a de-
fence to, any debt not included in tbe Schedule.,
See also Stephen v. Green, Il U. C. Q B. 457;
areenwood v. Farrie, 17 U. C. Q. B. 490;
Jomillio v. Holahan, 8 Jumist, N. S. il;
.Franklin v. Bu8by, Eh. & El]. 425 ; Booth& v.
Caldman, 1 Ell. & Ehl. 414. None of the Acts
nnder wbicb tbese decisions were bad, coh-
tained any such special provision as stated ;
yet the courts bave ahways beld that no cred-
itor is boun(l whose name .and debt is not
mentioned in the Sehiedule.

Q UINTE.
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Preferential Agszgnments.
TO TBIE EDITORS 0F1 TR'E CANADA& LAw JouRN;AL.

Toronto, April 16, 1868.
At page 301, Con. Stat. U. C. 22 Vie. cap.

26, Sec. 1s, we find these words: IlIn case
&MY person, being at the time (Tht) in in4Sol-
"'nt circu, tance8 (2nd), or unable to PSY Àig
dlebt8 in full (3rd), or, knowing bimseif to be
On1 the eve of in8olvency, makes or causes to
b6 "Oade any gift, conveyance, assignment or
tralsfer of any of his goods, &c. (Ist), with
intent to defeat or delay the creditors of such
Person (2nd), or with the iutent of giving one
or mo).ref the creditors of such person a pro-
fereonce ovor his other creditors (3rd), or over
IIrIY "ne or more of such creditorg, every such

1tcOnveyance, &c,, shall bo nuil and
'roid,1 &c.

1 have above (putting in figures, to denote
the ruaterial points of law contained in tho
SOotiO)) givon the substance of section 18,
reîating to preferentiai assignents, passed in
1859.

A'n interpleader case, that was decided ro-
cently in the Division Court at Richmond lli
'nueWhich case the law contained in tho section

Cr8 Onstrued by John Duggan, Esq., Q. C.,
d"PUtY judgo in a certain way new tomeba

ilucd tue to trouble you with a few remarks
Olthis branch of the law. The docision itself

W4 cOnsidering the facts§ of the case, not only
Surpris,~ to me so far as the law is concernod,

bit One which could not but have a damaging
'afetUO the rights of ail creditors, and in

OWof'ct flullifios the act itself.
ail41 know-at loast those who woro in

"lawf practice prior te 1858-how vory
conuIon it was for dishonest debtors, prior to

thý or ogive chattel mortgages of aîl their
80Ods to One croditor, gonerally a relative, and
th:tth cuntry"was fiooded witb one-sided

481nansand covert and secret transfers
Ofgoods5 whereby one croditer or a few credi-
tosWere preferred to the creditors in genoral.

Ihs8't of 1859 was passed to stop the mis-
lhe' and WvsS 80 framed and worded that one

WIOuld have. thought that rogues in the shape
Of debtOrB had a networ< thrown around their
%et Wehich would catch aîmost any eaue of
iLtterflPted fraud. The act was passed to put

dow-ll dishonest dealings and irnproper pre.

f e; infc (and se, lawyers have hereto-
Ilrdestoditi tata anwhe was i

arSsed, failing, or evon qua,8 insolvontCrurastances, bad ne rigbt, in his troubles,

-te make over ail bis chattels to, one croditor,
leaving the rest nothing te lay hold on. Now
this decision at Richmond Hill, of the loarned
Q. C., acting for Judge Beyd, is in the very
teeth of this view of the law. In fact, s0 fully
did the public and lawyers take rny view of
tho law, that it is well knowin that since 1858
not ono chattel mortgage or assignmont has
been filed and made, where five used te be
made prier to that period, under sinuilar
causes for tbom.

The facts of this case at Richmond 1H1ll are
briefly those: A., a debtor, owed many dobts,
and B., C., D. and E., at Richmond lli, had
obtained judgments in the Division Court
against hini thero, on which executions bad
been issuod and returnod nulla bona repeat-
odly; aud ho had in consequenco of this
been orderod to pay small sums, such as one
dollar aud half-a-dollar.a month, on th-e judg-
inents, as an insolvent. A. owod also other
tbings elsewhere, and judgments tee. H1e
owod $1,100 for rent unpaid; and ho owed -a
sister of bis, for borrowod xnoney, borrowed
for many years back, nearly $1,500. H1e had
given fermorly (in 1863, 1 tbink) a chattel
rnortgage to bis landlord te psy his rent, part
of the $1,100 above referrod to. This chattel
mortgago had been neglected, and allowed te,
run eut. One of his crediters (B.), seeiug this,
took eut an execuition, and was about te levy
on bis geeds, wben ho made another chattel
mortgago, in January, 1868, te bis sistor, con-
veying ail bis goods te ber, and setting at
defianco bis said creditors. ,B,, notwithstand-
ing tbis transfer, levied on bis goods, and
bence the interpleader case, wbich aroseeon a
dlaim made by bis si,-ter te bis geods, under
the last chattol mortgage.

Now, tbere is net a shadew of a deubt but
that A. intended, by this transfer, te profer
bis sister te ail other creditors; toecut Off îll
others, te give ber ail bis geeds, preferring oe
crediter te anetber. Thorù is ne doubt but
that bis sister knew tbis, ner that he was in
embarrassod circumstances, untible te pay bis
debts in full-in fact, that be was an insolvent.
The geeds he conveyed were net wortb over
$1,000, at a high estimnate, wbich ivould net
pay the chattel mortgage ho gave bis sister.
H1e ewed these crediters, ]B., C., D. & E.,
besidos, sud bis landiord over $î,ooo. H.
hsd Borne valueless interests in lands beavily
mortgaged. And if it wore possible te find a
debter or a case cerning witbin the uteaniDg of
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section 18 of the act of 1859, this debtor A.
and this case came within such meaning.
Yet it was held at the court by the learned
deputy judge, that the chattel mortgage of
1868 must prevail, and the creditors be sent
to, the walI, the sister of A. taking ail the
goods!1

The decision was alleged to be mnade on the
ground that A. swore he did not mean to
defraud-that he had corne interests in mort-
gaged lande. If we look at the strict, search-
ing clauses of the section, as marked with
figures by me, we will see that it matters not
what the debtor may swear as to bis intents,
when those intente are contrary to the patent
facte of the case. We are to j udge of a man's
intente by bis acte. If A. conveye ail bis
chattel property to hie sistor F., leaving ail hie
other creditors with nothing-prefers ber by a
chattel mortgage, what ie the true inference ?
Ho bas preferred one creditor to another, and
put it out of his power to pay any other. Nie
bas shown himseif unable to pay bis debts inl
full by paying only one, and leaving unpaid
many others. Who cares what he may swear
about bis intente? The law points out the
fact of what ho bas done, and what existe;
and that is, that ho bas divested himself of al
hie property to pay one, to prefer one over aIl.
If the act did not intend to prevent such a
thing, what is its meaning ?-what is it worth ?
A man may have uncertain intereste in mort-
gages of lands, or may even, if the lands are
sold well, be able to pay ail ho owes; but that
fact would not make such a sale as I refer to
good under the act of 1859.

We yet bave to see what it means when it
says a debtor shall not prefer one creditor to
another, by transferring ail hie goods. Credi-
tors having judgments and executions are not
to be defrauded by chattel mortgagres set up
by one, and told to go and look to some un-
certain intereet in mortgaged land. One cre-
ditor bas no right to step in and take aIl the
available goode of a debtor by a chattel mort
gage, and stop other eq-iaily deserving credi-
tors from getting anything.

The act of 1859 was not intended, to inter-
fore with chat tel mortgagee, or sales made by
porsons who had goode amply sufficient to
pay ail their creditors if sold. A chattel
mortgage mnade by any porfectly solvent por-
son, one who at any time -could show chattel
property enojÂgh to enable a sheriff to make
the amount of all oxecutions placed i hie

hands, is no doubt good in law; but if such
a person simply had lands, and were to trans-
fer ail his goods to one person, having at the
same time judgments against himself on which,
executions could or were about to issue, then
it might be very fairly asked whether that
debtor had not preferred-had not given one
creditor an illegal preference over his other
creditors.

It is quite evident that the act of 1859 was
passed for the benefit of creditors, upon a
generous view of the law, and no criînping
construction should be given to it.

If, as in this case, a debter owes a relative
$1,500,,which sum more than covers ail his
chattel property, and on the ove of the levying
of several executions gives a sweeping chattel
mortgage of ail to this one relative or creditor,
could any lawyer say that he did not bring him-
self within the meaning of some part of sec-
tion 18?

It may be said, he swears bis intention was
not to do& so; but that is sirnply nonsense, as
the act is seif-evident. Would he have donc
80 if he had not owed many others-had not
been about to be sold out, being on the eve of
insolvency ? Does he not patently give a pro-
ference to one creditor, and set at defiance &Il
others ? These are the pertinent questions.
It is greatly to be iamented that courts and
judges will not construe acts of Parliament ifl
the spirit in which the Legisiature passod
them. Further, no case can be found, or was
quoted or produced, under the ovidence in thiO
interpleader case, to warrant the decision.

C. M. D.
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